
Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will Senator SMtswaplM stats f

Ladies', Missei' ani Childm'. Ikon!

PTTX BOOTS,

llippart, WMU and Blaok, rkadala,

nn m isoxt,
MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact Terming la ths Boot asd

bo Jin, to whioh Ilnlend to devot
my especial attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS- S!

And guaranteed as represented, and wiH
be sold for the lowest price thai (ou4
article can be afforded.

A. Hunt.
opi?ONirrioiv

Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work obeapr than any othr (hop
In town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Resetting

old ihoee 1. All warranted to
glT latiafaeUon.

ihop on thi Corner of 8th and Ollrt BU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOItlY,
Practical Gunsmith

DltLH IS

GUNS, RIFLES,
; FUhlng Tackle and Material

Stwlii MadHnes ail Neerlles of ill IMi for Salt

Repairing done in the neatest style and
warranted.

Gum Loaned and Immonition Famished

hop on Willamette SU, oppoilte Poatofflo.

Book and Stationery Store,

Pottofflo Building, Infra City.

I hare on band and am constantly reodvtnf
an assortment of the beet

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

. STATIONERY.

Blank Books, Portolios, Carda, WallMs,

BLAVKS, ITO.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watchee and Clock
leouted with punctuality and at a

reasonable ooat.

Willamette Mtreet. Kazeae City, Of.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

'TINWARE
AMD

House Furnishing Goods Generally,

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

Fisher AcWtxtkin
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep oonstantly on band. full supply of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Wbioh they will sell at the lowest
market prions

A fair share of the publlo patronag solicited

TO TUB FABHBRIi
W will pay the highest market prlo for tat

oattla, hog and sheep.

Shop on Willamette) Street,
EUGENE CITY, ORECON.

Ifeat dellrered to any part of the elty free
of charge. Janli

. f. m. wnms.
Practical Drnceist GfiBmist

DEUG3, KZDICDTBS,

Brashee, relate, ttlaaa. MU. Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto

Physlclana Preeortptleoa OwmpouadoA.

He was a poet, and he was tialkina; to
Mix Ethel in the conservatory, and a
he toyed w th the ice wh;ch" ho bad

iust brought her. she iimiiirwl- Mi
lt mer, you write a good doal of po-etr- v.

don't you;" "Oh. yes, Itliss
Ethel," he answered, "and 't comes so
easily to me. Why. doyou know, I ex
pect it is more work lor you to read
my poems that it is for rue to write
them." "Y(w. I nvnit't it is " . .n.
swered coyly: "and it must be much
pleasanter to write them than to read
iheru." And then he looked up at the
shruhit that grew around them and
said noth nr, while she continued to
toy with the chilly orange-rlavor- cd ice.
Boston I'ott.

PITH AND POjNT.

No pusson is liuy ,,'faso ho doan
want money, but beca'so he doaa want
ter work. Arkanmiw 'Ira-rlc- r.

The ord narv stride of Maud S. is
seventeen feet per second. That of a
man dodging u butcher o 11 is twciity--

ooo. Detroit tri-- l're.
A dealer in cheap hoots in one of

h's advert semunts sai's: w sh-In- g

these cheap shoes will do w II to
call soon, as they will not lust Ion,'.
Chicago Jrtuiine.

"G. Is soverv close.'' was observed
by B., "that he w II s a'out a
farthing." "Well " remarked W.. -- I
have always thought that the less one
squabbles about the better." A'. 1.

Eugini City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN, O. Dry goods, clothing, groceries
and general merchandise, southwest corner
Willamette and Kighth streets.

BOOK BTORE-O- ne door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers,
plain and fancy.

CRAIH BUOS.-I)eal- ers in Jewelry, wstchee.
elook and musical instruments. Ulsraette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

DORRIS, B. In stove and tluware.
Wtllamstte street, between Seventh and
Klghtu.

TRIKNDLY, S. aler In dry goods, cloth-
ing and general merchandise, Willamette
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. P. Physician, surgeon and druggist,
postoltlce, Wlllauiete street, between Seventh
and Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. In general mer-
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODE9, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liquors,
clgsra and a pool and billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. rifles and shot--
breech and munle loaders, for sale,Kns, done in the neatest style and war-

ranted. Shop on Ninth street.
LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler,

keepsaflue stock of goods in hi line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN, JAMES-Chol- oe wines, liquors
and cigars, Willamette street, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. 8.- -A One stock of plain and
fauoy visiting cards.

PRESTON, WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc, Willamette
street, between Ssventh and Eighth,

POST OFFICE --A new stock of standard
sohool book just received. at the post offlo.

REN9HAW, WM.-Wln- es, Uquors and cigars
of the best quality kept constantly on hand.
Th best billiard table In town.

W. MATLOCK. J. D. MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
BUCOKfiSOttS TO

T. Cjt. Ilendrickn.
Having purchased the store formerly owned by

T. a. Hendricks, we take pleasure in in-

forming the public that we will
keep a well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

consisting or

Dry Good, Boots, Shoes,

HATB, OROCISIBS, NAILS,

Crockery MTobnccos
In fset ear stock will be found to be complete.

By honest and fair dealing we hops to be able
to seoure a tiDerai snare 01 ins

public paWonuge.

ani xainiiia our stock and prices before
purcuMing elsewnore.

We can always be found at th

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Whsr we will tak all kinds of Produc
in eiohange for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

rsb. n. ism.

McGhing & Johnson,
uoosmors re raa

LAKE MOm MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

W would announo to th cltlsens of this
ounty that having purchased th nUr stock

of merchandise of th Laos County Mercantile
association considerably below ths original
oat, and having added largely thereto by re- -

eenl surcnases tor casn.

Our Stock Is now Complete!

And seoond to non In this oountv. Waoor- -

dially invlts careful lamination of our
stock, as we know we oaa give you satisfaction
Both in goods ana price

Oar Alssi la t tell tho Best tlaod

rr th Least Haae.

(VU sad aiamln eur sToods and be oon
vlnoed. even It Tea do not wish to purchase.
We always tak pleasure in showing goods and
giving price.

All mils or proana Hit. it Htflut MdEitu

LlkortJ DlMaiaU far Cuk.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

A new seedlu grape has jtwtooras
into not. co In France.

It is calculated that for every tiger
killed in India there are three born.

The manufacture and sale of to-

bacco in Paris is a government monop-
oly, the supply of the weed beinjr un-

der the control of the Minister of Fi-

nance.
An ingenious ind vidual has calcu-

lated that dur ng the course of every
vear English railway servants-ge- t no
lets than 3tX0(X) in tips from the pub-- I

o

Algeria has 45.000,000 acres of cul-

tivated land. 3C3.747 implements, 164,-00- 0

horses. 1,000,000 head of cattle,
6.000,' 00 sheep and 8.C00.0O0 goats.

The Br.tish Royal Agricultural So-

ciety w 11 hereafter hold examinations
of dairv workers men and women
who will be exam. tied in butter-makin- g

and cheese-ma- k ug. and to those con-
sidered prolio.ent a diploma will be

given.
The German Society for tho Devel-

opment of Aerial Nav gation have ac
least gone so far toward the realization
of their Ideal as to puM sit a monthly
magaz no cutirelv devoted to the dis-

cussion of questions of a--r al naviga-
tion.

In H(i4 the total value of all the
Scotch salmon Usher es was set down
at less than jl'.'i.S.OOO. but in lxiW the
value was supposed to have been raised
to J(H).(HK). mid in 1877 to 200,000,
since wh'ch there is said to have been
a rise in value of at least fifteen per
cent.

Lightn'ng has killed 4,609 persons
In France since 188,5. An equal num-

ber have been seriously, though not
fatally, wounded, and five times as
many struck. The hot years were the
most fatal, and these are remarkable
hs hav.ng been the best wine seasons.
There has not been a singlo death from
lightning in Par s or the Department
of the Seine since lt4. though there
have been many violent storms there
during that time.

The Journal of the Ministry oj
Finance, a Russian paper, gives some
interesting particulars concerning the
trade between Russia and China. In
1800 Russ a onlv received 80,000 poods
of tea per annum, in 1855 the amount
had risen to poods, and in 1888

it was uo less than 1)18,000 poods. Bui
in spite of all tho assistance rendered
to merchants by the Government of St.
Petersburg. Russian exports into China
have fallen oft' from 6.600.000 rubles in
18,"),5 to Sf.n00.000 rubles in 1881-- 8.

The excess of births over deaths in
London is 1.81 per cont. per annum, a

rate considerably in excess of the av
erage of the whole of the thirty-on- e

large towns of the United Kingdom on
the Registrar-General- 's list, namely,
1.08 per cent., the balance in favor of
London being 0.28 per cent. Thin
balance would bo nearly twice as great
if it were not that the hie-- rale ol l.on
don goes to swell the average of the
other thirty. There is only one town
on the oontinont of Europe which has
an excess birth rate equal to that of
London, and that is The Hague, with
a rate of 1.82.

THE QUEEN OF NAPLES.

The Quiet KxUtence f a I.ady Who lint
Hern Known t Itiimttnce.

Another Queen's private existence is

not w.thout its characteristic features
The name of the Queen of Naples

evokes a iiguro out of some romance ol

chivalry ana legends. She appears to

our fancy as a heroino in sc nsat.onal
adventures of love and warfare, some-

times heading fantastic masquerades
and mad revelry in the palace of the
Bourbons at Naples, at others defend-ini- r

the hist bulwarks of threatened
royalty on the bast'ons of Gaeta; visit
ing the dying in I ho casemates under
the bombs of the Garibuldians, or
kneelinir at the feet of the Pope to re
ccive his blessing on "his dearly be-

loved daughter." This is the portrait
lingering m our imagination. In reality
the Duchess de Custro; as sho is

called now, is a quiet, subdued,
silent woman, lendinir a life almost
monastical in its monotonous repose, in
an ordinary hotel of the Rue Boissy
d'Anglttis, in Par s. a street near the
Champs Klysees and abutting on the
I'll c s de lit Concorue, wnere auotner
Mur e lost her life and her throne. She
has lived there through the long years
of her eile after the cottage of St
Ma ide was abandoned, in 1874, for the
Hotel Vu ilemont. where the King and
Queen occupy two largo apartments on
the lirst and second Hours. The King
has one secretary and the Queen one
lady in wa ting. A butler and four
men and four maids compose the whole
of their private stuff of servants. For
the rest thoy ava 1 themselves of the
general resources ol puono csiaonsn
ments. The roval couple have re
nnunced the nonius of palaces. Even
when visiting Munich, the Queen's na-- t

vo city, they put up unceremoniously
at tho Hotel" Bcllovtie the quaint old
hostelry, with its h'ghly colored, al-

most historical decorations.
During eight months of the year the

Duchess do Castro resides In Paris.
The rema nder of the time she spends
at the seaside and in Bavaria. She
seems to eschew all splendors, all rep-

resentation even the social advantges
she might enjoy in a city where she
would be welcomed by so many illus-

trious families, more or less related to
her. Almost her only amusement is

riding, e ther in the open air or in a

rid in school. She owns large stables
in the Champs Elysees. which nhe su-

perintend herself, and in which she
has the wannest interest. She never
entertains. Hotel lifo is a sufficient
excuse for tho non-givin- g of balls or
receptions. Her only v.sitors am a

few old and tried friends, some travelers
from Naples, men and women, whose
names are written on the same pages of

past happinessand pastsorrow. On Sat-

urday only afew more are admitted, but
their r.umb-- r is a'wayi 1 mite 1. She is

li t mateonW with the 1 ueheas d'Alen-con- .

The Queen sulscr bes widely,

almot prodigally, to any charitable
undertaking a t on foot by the r.ch,
noble and lashier.aMe women of the
best world in Pars. The early wor-ih.ppe-

t the Made'a'ne know tba:
the quiet, fam 1 ar ligura kneeling even
morning at the samn hour, before th"

fam a tar at low roa, is the w to ot

the man who accompanies her- -a roaa
with a black mustache, a I!ouri)o:i:on
no and the si ght Italian swagger. ng
ga't und that thev are the Royal ex-

its known a the Duke and Duchess de
Castro. A'. Y. Sun.

NEWCASTLE.

A Picturesque City Who Wealth Is la
Its Coal.

In spite of the multitudinously malo-
dorous murk that overcasts Newcastle
and neighborhood It is picturesque, and,
tor that matter, so is Pittsburgh. But
then the center of smoke and flame in
the United States Is modern. Ancient
and modern Newcastle come In piquant
contrast, hard by the elliptic railway
arch. St. Nicholas' flying-b- ut

tressed steeple is incongruously grafted
on the arch, aud the bulging old houses
of the side and sand-hi- ll look like jolly
old burghers lounging in dingy shrt-sleeve- s,

with modern dudes supercil-
iously siTiitinl.ing through their eye-
glasses, in juxtaposition with the

piles of oftlces, the expan-
sion of tne town's trade has caused to
be their neighbors.

Coil 1 es at the bottom of the wealth
of No a castle, though, as wo shall
presently see man has don" much to
make the mimth ot the 1 tie what it is.
For m les both banks a'e 1 tied with
shipyards w th smoky lactones, and
most excellent docks. Here is a pic
ture of a trip sav from Rlaydon to
North nnd South Shields. The popula
tion nlotir the r ver from these points,
iiicliiilinir ' owcastle and Gatt'shead,
must mi in I er half a million. A jumble
of smoke-d- r ed br.ck and stone works.
of new brick works, fast blackening, of
huge sheds, of colliery staiths, rattling
blaok avalanches of coal down hinged
shoots, or dropping coal trucks from
er ddy he gilts through traps, rises
above the shipping on either hand.
Cranes swing, yellow water cascade!
into tho river, steam-engin-

send out angry white puffs,
chimney stacks pour out black
co Is. maeh nery clanks, tools rattle
with a ceaseless 'savage energy. There
are foundr es, fort-lik- e blast-furnace- s,

torrid puddling forges, whirring, rat-
tling rollinir-mill- s, chain and anchor
works, lead works, copper works,
plump-cone- d glass works, potteries,
chemical works, fetid manuro works,
grindstone wharves, saw-null- s, od- -

mills, cement works, Bessemer steel
plants, brick works, coke ovens, patent
slips. Iron ami wooden
yards. irraving-Oiock- s, tmber docks,
and docks crammed with sh pping of
every Hair, tor the iyne stands second
only in importance as a port to the
Mersey.

"But what we are chlelly concerned
to see," says Escott. "in this

antique Northumbrian cap-
ital, with its immemorial past nnd its
inlinite future, its old buildings, ven
erable churches, hoary traditions, its
inventions, improvements and de
vices of yesterday, its busy plot-tin- es

and' cunning contrivances for
is the influence exer

cised by se'enen upon the courso of the
river." The Tyne is no longer the
stream which nature made it. Its bed
is deepor, its channel changed. Head
lands and promontories have been re-

moved, and in llions of tons of soil
have been uplifted from its depths in

order that ships of heavy burden may
mint up to the walls of the town. The
width of the river has been increased
from l.V) to 800 feet A po nt seventy-liv- e

feet above highwater, which pre-
vented tliosu in charge of vessels from
seoii'g vessels approaching on the Inner
side, lias been cut away. Tho docks
have beon enlarged, and a new one
with an inclosed water space of nearly
one hundred acres, surrounded by

lineal feet of deep-wat- quays,
has been built. In consequence of
these improvements, in twenty years
the average tonnage of vessels has
risen from 141) tons to more than 600.

Cor. San Francisco Chronicle.

GROWING HEALTHIER.

The Women of This feneration Healthier
Ih tn Their Grandmother

A physician, who is an expert in such
subjects, declares that tho d,

well-to-d- o young women of this
generat'on are far healthier than were

their grandmothers. This Is due, it is

claimed, to tho out door games, tho

better food, and tho greater freedom
accorded to women in these days.

Athletic exorcises have now oecome the
fashion with young uioa. The present
race of Americans en joy far more open-ai- r

exercise than did their fathers, and
are the better for it. Girls have natur-
ally imitated their brothers, and their
croquet and lawn-tenni- s, which lire
open-ai- r games, have holpod to develop
phys cal strength in tho future mothers
of the country. There has boon some
doubt as to whether the rollur-skat- o

mania has benefited young women
physically; but even that exercise
is preferable to dancing at late
hours, and it certainly develops
some at least of the musclos of the
lower part of tho body. But the fact
rema ns that our girls are stronger aid
heavier than the r mo hers; they are
more intelligent also, and It has be-

come the fashion for young ludiei to
belong to societies and to be interested
in charitable and church work, which
gives them an interest in life and fur-nisb-

occupation which is wholesome
to both body and mind. Tho r short-
comings are in the matter ot diet. The
American g rl even now eats too much
cake and randy, and can not be made
to understand that sweetmeats and
condiments are detrimental to health.
But so much progress has been made
that perhaps in tune our young women
will discard the r dietary errors and
confine themselves to food which W.ll

develop muscle, enrich the blood, and
increase the nerve power. The fathcr
and mothers of the next generation
will transmit to thoir children stronger
bodies than they received from their
parents. Demorat $ Mommy.

If people who live on the fashion
able thoroughfares put any more orna-
ments in the front parlor windows,
strangers in the city will be apt to take
ih houses for stores and ring the bell
and ask "I he prices ol them vases."
A'. Y. Mail.

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Varelsra tad Itasaeatle.
Seven Cuban bandit hav been executed

at MaUnsoa.
Dr the eapsiilng of a boat near PltUburg

tour boys ware drowned.
The Brush. Weston and the Merchant'

Electric Light Companies have consolida-
ted.

At Reading. Pa.. Charles P. Duston had
hi head blown off by a flying stone from
a blast.

The moat profitable newspaper In the

OUl.DOO.

The volcano of Cotopaxle, in Ecuador, is
again in a state of eruption. Many live
have been lost.

I. D. I.udlniton. a brakeman was shot
and killed by a negro tramp near Edgefield
Junction, Tenn.

Seventy-tw- o families were rendered
homeless by the recent tenement-hous- e

nre In new Jersey City.
Three persons were killed and two fa

tally injured In the wreck on the Cincin-
nati and Great Eastern Railroad.

A neirro at Villi Illca. Georgia, who In
sulted a white lady, was punished by Indig-
nant cltisens with three hundred laahea.

So likely Is it held to be that cholera will
appear in London that a hospital ha been

re pared for the reception er. cnoiera .

S

While the railway station at Hudder
Held, England, was crowded the root fell
in. killing two persons and injuring many
others.

Chlof Poundmaker was sentenced to it

years' imprisonment for participating in
Kiel revolt. lie said he would prefer to be
hanged.

Lieut E. W. Itemey. of the U. S. Navy.
while partially Insane, fell into the North
river near New York city, and was
drowned.

Members of the Salvation Army have
been placed ander arrest at St. Joseph,
Mo., for conducting religous services on
the streets.

During the firing of a national salute at
Paris. Illinois, a cannon exploded, killing
one aian and injuring two others, one ot
them fatally.

Joseph Hoshull, a hotel-keepe- r of Pine
Hill, Md., was fatally shot by two
strangers. Robbery Is supposed to have
been the object.

The bollor of the steamer Tllton explo-
ded just as the boat was leaving the dock
at Philadelphia. Several passengers were
severely injured.

Mrs, Joseph Holtman and hor.two chil-

dren, of Davenport. Iowa, were poisoned
by eating canned salmon, and It is thought
they cannot revover,

James Carney, Benjamen Norton, Mary
and Bridget Granger were killed by an en-

gine while crossing the railroad bridge
near PltUQeld, Mass.

An African diamond weighing 175 karats
has been sent to Amsterdam to be dressed.
This is the largest diamond in the world.
Its value is not stated.

TheEngllshman named IJoydell, rcntly
arrested at Vienna tor an attempt to black-
mail Mr. uladstone, has been sentenced to
six months' imprisonment.

Two ships have been ordered to goto
New Orleans and transfer to Washington
the surplus silver dollars of the New Or-

leans Mint-ab- out 110,000,000.

Henry Johnston and James Badger, em-

ployes of the Reading and Pottsvllle Hall-roa-

were killed while attempting to
board a moving train at Reading, Pa.

It is said that Uenrv Villard has secured
the proxies of the German stockholders of
the Northern Pacific, and Is again likely
to become President ot that corporation.

Seventeen miners were suffocated by
gas in a colliery at Macanaqua, Pa., the
disaster being caused by the breaking of
the engine which supplied the mine with
air.

While Hlne and Stewart Pond were
leading a Holstein bull to their farm, near
SU Paul, Minn., the animal attacked the
men and gored them, killing them almost
instantly.

A monument to cost 1 100.000. to the
memory of General Grant, will be erected
at Springfield, HI. It will be the largest
and most expensive monument yet erected
in the State.

At Nashville. Tenn.. a negro woman
noured concentrated lye over the body of
an infant and also forced it toswallow some
ot the liquid. Threat are made of lynch
ing the fiend.

The house of John MrGulre. a farmer
living near Rock Rapids, Iowa, was struck
by lightning. The inmates, consisting of
McUuire, his wife and three children,
were all killed.

Flro destroyed the Bell Telephone Com- -

s work ana tne uanaaian unI' Company's olllces at Montreal. Na
thaniel Hradiey, a watchman, was suffo
cated in his bed.

The outlook In the iron trade at Phila
delphia has not been more favorable for a
number ot years than at present. Orders
are increasing rapidly and many mills are
running on doable time.

Miss Anna McKeen, daughter of the
president of the Vandalla Railroad, eloped
with her father's horse-traine- r, at Terr
Haate, Indiana. The young lady was a
society belle ot Southern Indiana.

The governors of five of the Northern
States of Mexico have met in tecret coun-
cil, with the Idea, it is alleged, of discuss-
ing a plan of secession, totakeeffeet should
the English debt in Its new form be forced
on the people.

The "immediate delivery" system
authorized by the last Congress will be
put into operation October 1 at Postoltlce
In ail ritlpa and towns having a popula
tion of 4 000 or ever, as shown by the last
Federal census.

At Peoria, 111., lightning struck a boat
from which eight men were fishing. Three
nf them were instantly killed. The boat
was badly damaged, and It was enly with
the greatest dllllculty that the five survi-
vors saved their lives.

Two engines attached to a Grand Trunk
passenger train run off an open bridge
Into the Wetland canal at Merllton, OnU,

one of the engineers being killed, two
other trainmen dangerously hurt and a
number of persons Injured.

Near Meeker, Colo;, the cabin of James,
p.irlrk and Robert Euan, three brothers.
was blown up with dynamite by unknown
parties. James and Patrick were instantly
killed. Robert miraculously escaped.
There is no clue to the perpetrators.

The llrltlsh Iron bark Haddingtonshire.
from Astoria for Liverpool, went on the

. . . Jftl.l.t 1 ; f',.1 m.A
shoals in a iog on l unu jtcro,
was wrecked. The captain and seventeen
men were lost, and but two were saved.
Tha vessel waa loaded with flour and
salmon, valued at 12,000.

An of the Atchison Topeka
& Santa Fe Railroad has just obtained
inHirmani at Wvandotte. Kan., for 150.- -

BOO damages for injuries received In the
road's service in 1888. ThU is said to be

the biggest verdict ever returned In the
United states in a personal aamage case,

Mra. Rarah Trabv. an affcd widow, re
sided at Martin's Valley, Pa., with her
three sons John, a brakeman: Jason
slate worker and Wyman, a miller. Re-

cently John fell into a cattle-guar- on the
track and broke his neck. The following
day Jason waa drowned In a pit at the
nnarrr-- . and while messengers was bring
ing the news to Mrs. Truby they met a
crowd carrying Wyman's body out of the
mill where he had sauoeatea in a grata oin.

.MARKET REPORTS: ,

Pertlaad.
FLOUR Per bbl. standard brands.;

i.itt; others, 3.75.
WHEAT Per ctl. valley, fL17lL; .,

Walla Walla, ll.luY41.124.
BARLEY -- Whole, ctl, 0O9LOft

ground, V ton, f
OATS-Cho- lce milling, 3588c; choice

feed, KKfcittc.
RYE Per ctl, 1.60ii.
CORN MEAL Per ctl. $2.503.
HOMINY Per ctl, t4.SU.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctL 9150

02.7a.
PKARL BARLEY-P- er Ih, 4ioio.
OATMEAL Per lb, U,(8jo.
MIDDLINUS-P-er ton, tlU&'X.

'

BRAN Per ton, ZUfalL
CHOP-P-er ton, lcVai20.
HAY-Perto- o,7(.

UOPS-P-er lb, 7ft8ic
BEANS Per cU, pea, 2. 59(212.75; small

whites, 82.50W.2.75; bayos, 3.509i3.75; lima,
13.25: nink,a.

BUTTER Per ft,fanry roU,22,c; Inferior
grade, 12; pickled, l&20c.

CHEESE Per 0, Oregon, 12 13c; Cali-
fornia, IMVSc

KUUS Per doi, 20c.
DRIED FRUITS-P- er Ib.apples, iimiitted plums, California, 10c: do Oregon,

f0c; peaches, halves unpeeled, illo; blaB
berries, 11 15c; prunes, California, 7itie;
raisin. 92.MXa.li.50 bx.

RICE China, No. 1, $51 : do No. JL 5i;
Sandwich Islands. No. 1, v lb, 7c

VEGETABLES Beets, 91; cabbage, 93
2.50; cauliflower, V dos, 91.25tgl.oO; cel-

ery, ft dot, y0c(tf 1; cucumbers, box,
91.50; green corn, V doi.lOc; sweet potatoes,
t lb, 2(gl2ic; onions, new, 2c; rhubarb,c;
tomatoes, box. $l(ftl.25.

POTATOKS-Ne- w, V lb, lc.
POULTRY-Ghicke- ns, V dot, spring.

J2.5u(3; old 94(44.50; ducks, 91.00; geese,
turkeys, 9 lb, 1012ic.

llAAls rer lb, uttgHj.
BACON Per lb, oJ(ft9.
LARD Per tb, Oregon, 8 9; Eastern, 86)

UPICKLES-P- er gal keg. 91.10.
SUGARS-Qu- ote bbls: Cube. 72; dry

granulated, 74c; fine crushed, 8c; golden

'riONEY-Extrac- ted, 74c; comb, 14c.
COFFEE Per tb, Guatemala, 134; Cost

Rica, 12c; Old Oovernment Java, 18c
TEAS Young Hyson, 2&To)U5c; Japan,

12455c; Ooolong, lit)5.
CANNED GOODS-Tomat- oes. 9 dot, 9U

vegetables, t dos, 9KL50; salmon, l
(f dos, 91.25; Jams and Jellies, If dos,

1.00.
TROPICAL FRUIT-Oran- ges,

8.00 box; Limes, 91.50; Lemons, 93.50(4

f 12.60 if box; Bananas, :t4; Cocoanuta,
0(8; apples, If box, 91.00.
SEEDS Per tt, timothy, 60c; red

olover, 14(?tl5c; orchard grass, 10c; rye
grass, 14 15c

WOOL Valley, 1015c; Eastern Ore-
gon, Mm 15c.

SALT-Llverp- ool, f 10S20 If ton,
HIDES-D-ry. 1415c; salted, kaj7.
TALLOW Clear color and hard, 444

If th; prime, 44c

Haa sVraaelaee.
BAGS-Calo- utta wheat bags, 4j5c
FLOUR Extra, 94.00(05.00 If bbl; super- -

fine, 92.60(23.50.
WUEAT-N- o. 1 shipping, 91.4031.42

If cU; No. 2, 91.32iU.3;i; Milling, 91.40(j
I.60 .

BARLEY No. 1 feed, 91.321; brewing,
91.30a)l.i0.

OATS-Fe-ed, ctl; Surprise
and choice milling, 91.350Sl.40; Black.
II.U5&1.124.

CORN-La- rge yellow, 9U51.20 If ctl;
small yellow, 91.174(91.224.; white, 9L15()
1.20.

UROUNO BARLEY-927d- !20 ton.
MIDDLINGS 92O.t022.60? ton.
CRACKED COKN-28(e- i20 ? ton.
BRAN-tflS- &lo ton.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per tt,3c
CORNMEAL Per lb, 2i34c
HOPS-4(a-i8c If lb.
HAY-Dar- ley, 710 1 ton; alfalfa, 910
12; wheat, 9tlK?:14.
STRAW -6-0c(giU0e If bale.
ONIONS-Ne- w. 7ocUOo 1 cU.

POTATOES Early rose, new, 4075c;
Peerless. 5(al75c; Garnet Chile. Wtlic

BEANS-tim- all white. 11.2.1.76 ctl;
pea, il.60ffll.7j; pink. j!.35;?1.46; red91-25- :
bayos, 2.Wl(gi2.50; butter, $l(ftl.25; Jlmae,
91.0OCojl.Wl.

SEEDS-Yell- ow mustard. 2iCa)24e ft:
brown mustard, 'X'Mic; alfalfa, tl7420c;
canary, 34(4c; hemp,d4(A3c; flax, 2i(s2Jc;
rape, U&W, timothy, 64(&uc

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, If bx, 40c:
tomatoes, 10(a)20c; If hex; green corn,
box, o0c(g,1.2o; string beans, 1(410 V lb.

FRUIT Apples. 40ft75c box: lemons.
Sicily, 910(oll; California. 93.0o4.0O;
bananas, f 1. 5010,3 r bunch; Mexican limes,
aia.OOifflls.OO If box; Pineapples. tfdos.92.69
(aj6.5U; strawberries, 943 f chest; plums.
If bskt, lotgaoc; watermelons, etKojU.W r
100; nectarines, If box, 40(ojg0c; raspber-
ries, 9547.00 If chest; peaches, 20,0.00c 0
box; blackberries. 92.ijQ6ij4.00 If chest;
grapes, 35c(gi70e If box; quinces, 75c If box;
pears, box, 256j40c.

DRIED FRUlT-Sun-dr- led apples, lie A '

2c for quarters and 2o for sliced; Aldenfc
Plununer, bmoo; pears, sliced, 24.tc;
whole, 2c; plums, pitted, 0c; do nnplt-te- d,

16jil4c; peaches, unpeeled, 74d$8c;
peeled, 12c; apricots, 74c; German prune.
4c; French oo, lie; nectarines, Oc; black
berries, tvc: Lai norma rigs, zinoc; Cali-
fornia raisins, fHo. 1.60 for loose and 91-7- 5

fe2 for layers; London do,
NUTS-Callfo- rnla almonds. 60 If ft

for hard shell and lOo for soft; peanut.
:K4c; California walnnte, Be; pioan, 10c;
filberts, 13c; Brazil. Vc; hickory, tfeOc;
oocoanuts, $1(45 V 100.

HONEY Comb. 6lls If lb for best
grades; strained, 4(a,0e.

LARD-Callfor- nla, Una, 10-ft-s, 84c;
tins, SJfeOc.

BUTTER Fresh roll, fancy dairy. 32i
jft tb; good to choice, 27jrc30c; pickled roll.
iKoaijc; oinergraaes, ui&zic

EOU3 25(oi31c If dosen for California;
Eastern, 141h17c.

POUI.THY Geese, ii.7saz.Z5 r pur;
ducks. 13.50(25.00 If dosen: hens. 9560;
old roosters, 9i5.00; young do, 95.004
6.00; broilers, 92.60(gi4.O0j turkeys, live, 10--
g)17e If Tb for hens ana la.ajiuc tor goumere.

SALT-Liverp- ool, 14(g 22.50 If ten: Cali-
fornia, fine, 914010; do, coarse, 91012,

TALLOW Good, fie If tb.
BEWAX-zro,2- 7c If tb for yellow.
HIDES Dry. If H. usual seleeUon. 16V5)

101; dry ktp. 16 17; dry calf, 20c; salted
steers, 60 to 65 lbs, 8c

SUGAR Dry granulated, 7c: extra
fine cubes, 71c; tine crushed, Tie; pow-
dered, 7jc; extra fine powdered, be.

SYRUP American refinery is quoted
at 30c in bbls. 324c in ht bbls, 374e in al

kegs, and 474c In tins.
WOOL-b- an Joaqnia, llffiHo If tb;

choice northern, 186120c

The family of Daniel Ashbaugh, Jr..
near New Philadelphia, O., were poisoned
by eating toadstools. One boy died and
tne mother and a young child are not ex-

pected to live. Two girls named Richard-
son, from the Dayton Orphans' Home, who
were visiting the family, are In a critical
condition.

At New Orleans, Emlle Le Drotte was
engaged In casting balls for his rifle His
wife was assisting him. and he requested
her to put the bullet in his pouch horn.
By mistake she placed the hot bullet in
the powder horn, and a tremendous explo-

sion followed. This instantly killed three)
of the children, and severely wounded Mr
and Mrs. Le Drotte and the two other
children.


